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Abstract 
The paper summarizes the results of research (2010-2015) on the concept of forced low power Micro Turbine Generator (MTG) 
to meet the requirements related to cost, power efficiency and specific indicators. The paper provides a general overview of the 
ICE forcing practices and illustrates the possibilities of its application to produce a competitive system; it also discusses the 
aspects and the possibilities of forcing low power MTGs using the parametric analysis and efficient thermal circuit synthesis 
methods. The paper illustrates that the required parameters are achieved when the intercooled recuperative cycle is applied. The 
concept is based on the unification of MTG with mass production turbochargers and generators as well as the use of 
turbochargers with cooling; this concept is now implemented and used by TurboGEN Technology, a developing company.  
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Stationary MTG with power range of 30-200 kW due to well-known advantages apply distributed generation [1-
4]. Exist the need for low power MTG (5-30 kW) for use:  
x Distributed generating in conjunction with alternative energy sources [1-4];  
x Transportation Platforms(TP): Range Extender for Electric Vehicle(REEV), Unmanned Ground/Air 
Vehicles(UGV/UAV), Auxiliary Power Units(APU), etc. [4-7].   
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MTG for TP must to meet the essential requirements (reliability, reasonable price, ecological safety, low noise 
and vibration, multi-fuel, etc.) [1-4] and the priority requirement of the new purpose -  power forcing to provide high 
specific indicators (specific electric power  0,5 kW / kg, power density no less than 140-160 kW / m3), with 
sufficient efficiency [5-7]. 
The concept of stationary MTG based recuperative cycle (R-cycle) does not provide forcing to the achievement of 
high specific performance [1-3]. Regeneration allow to increase efficiency, but also increases the weight and volume 
of MTG well as. It is irrational to use conventional R-cycle MTG for TP. It is known that the advantages and 
disadvantages of MTG caused by design simplicity [1-3]. The compressor turbine and a high speed generator are 
integrated into a single unit - the rotor, Fig 1.  The required forcing can be provided by:  
x increasing the rotational speed (n 140000 RPM).  
 
However, it is difficult under the terms of the generator operability. 
x the use of multi-stage compressor, a free power turbine, etc.  
 
Which is typical for the for forced gas turbine engines [8]. However, it is impractical in reason that is complicates 
and increases the manufacturing cost of MTG for TP. 
Therefore, the existing concept is inconsistent and needs to be developed. It is necessary to solve two problems: 
x to define the possibility of speeding up;  
x to justify the thermal circuit scheme and define the basic parameters of the Forced Gas Generator (FGG) MTG. 
 
However, also to provide acceptable price of MTG.  This is possible only during to unification of MTG with 
Turbochargers, generators and other mass and serial production parts and use of the cross experience forcing of the 
other Internal Combustion Engines (ICE). 
 
Nomenclature 
MTG Micro Turbine Generator  
TP  Transportation Platforms 
REEV Range Extender for Electric Vehicle 
UGV     Unmanned Ground Vehicles 
UAV     Unmanned Air Vehicles 
APU     Auxiliary Power Units 
R-cycle Recuperative cycle 
FGG      Forced Gas Generator 
ICE        Internal Combustion Engines 
RPM     Revolutions Per Minute 
Pr          Pressure ratio 
Tt          Temperature before turbine 
Effint          Intercooler effectiveness 
Effrec         Recuperator effectiveness 
Pell              Electric power 
LPT       Low Pressure Turbocharger  
HPT      High Pressure Turbocharger  
2. Main aspects in MTG forcing experience. 
Work cycle and design of the ICE is much more complicated than FGG MTG, and restrictions on the thermo-
mechanical loading, environmental safety, and others is much more. However, the requirements for effective and 
specific parameters are carried out by high-level forcing.  Accumulated ɚ lot of experience of forcing the ICE, such 
as diesel engines, by one of the authors also [9]. The base for the forcing- supply the required amount of air for 
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complete combustion and timely increased amount of fuel. Base for forcing - supply the required amount of air for 
complete combustion and timely increased amount of fuel. 
There are four ways to boost their combinations:  
 
x an increase in fuel consumption mfuel at a constant   air flow mair (in terms of efficiency, emissions and 
performance, the thermo-mechanical loading limitations). For the forced diesel engines characteristic: air excess 
factor Į 2, specific air flow rate of about 0.0015 [kg / s * kW].  
x Increase in mair consumption is roughly proportional to the growth of  mfuel (same limitations).  
x Increase in mair consumption due to the RPM growth while maintaining the cyclic fuel delivery (same 
limitations) for diesel engines of low power limit n4000 RPM.  
x  Increase mair flow by increasing cylinders volume or they quantity. 
 
 Features of the first and third method are limited, and the fourth leads to an increase in engine size and weight. 
Practice shows that the use of forcing by turbocharger within cooler, more efficiently and provides power growth, 
with specific indicators, to 2.5-3 times [9]. Since FGG MTG in thermodynamic terms is ordinary heat engine, his 
forcing ways are similar.  
It is noted that the forcing by free turbocharger with air cooling is used in high-power marine and stationary 
multi-shaft turbine engine generators (Pel10000 kW) [8]. However, the authors do not know about the use of the 
boost air cooling in MTG power up to 200 kW. 
3. Unification – the key to reduce the cost in R&D process and cost production for MTG. 
Practice experience, including the authors [6,7,10], shows the possibility of MTG development based on 
Turbocharger and other parts of ICE, Fig. 1., because of their efficiency, specific indicators and design meet the base 
requirements and mass production low cost target. This trend confirms the possibility of MTG developing for ICE 
based on Turbocharger with reversible electric machine (hybrid turbocharger, power of 3-10 kW) to improve engine 
performance or battery charging, Fig. 1 [11]. However, it is impossible to use the turbocharger rotor to install high-
speed permanent magnet generator without changing the turbocharger structure. Therefore, it is advisable to use the 
generators in series production. To do this, need to develop a technical solution for the connection of the 
turbocharger and the generator, which will eliminate rotor balancing assembly and reduce the cost of production. 
Unification will promote low-power MTG market by reducing the cost and time to conduct R & D and cost 
production. 
 
 
Fig.1. Concept design of MTG based on turbochargers: a) MTG «Micro Turbine Technology» [9], b) MTG «TurboGEN Technology» [5,6], c) 
Hybrid turbocharger, «Mitsubishi Heavy Industries» [10] 
4. Methods, model and parametric analysis. 
To assess the ability of MTG power forcing, used parametric methods of analysis and synthesis of efficient 
thermal circuit based on a visual platform «TEST: The Expert System for Thermodynamics» [12], comprises «Gas 
Turbine Simulator». It enables simulation of various thermodynamic cycles, Fig. 2, and parametric analysis. 
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Checking the adequacy of «Gas Turbine Simulator» by the example of MTG C30 and C30-SC company "Capstone" 
[1,3] showed that the model is adequate, an error in the range of 1-3%. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Thermodynamically cycles: a) simple cycle (S-cycle); b) recuperative cycle (R-cycle); c) intercooled cycle (IC – cycle);  
d) intercooled recuperative cycle (ICR-cycle) 
The purpose of the analysis: definition of rational parameters of the cycle (the amount of increase pressure ratio 
Pr, gas temperature before the turbine Tt) at different efficiencies of the compressor and turbine Șc Șt, intercooler 
effectiveness- Effint (IC and ICR cycles) and recuperator effectiveness - Effrec (R and ICR cycles) applied the 
parameters of small power MTG.  
Conditions - providing the required power P (specific work to air consumption) and sufficient efficiency in the 
whole cycle of MTG. The results are generally corresponding to known [1,8,10,13]:  
 
x a combination of high Tt, Pr, efficiency and Șc Șt, Effint and Effrec: increases the specific work, subject of constant 
power and reduces the  air flow mair  consumption (growth efficiency); under constant mair  provided increases  in 
power;  
x  with moderate efficiency and Șc, Șt (typical for low power MTG), it is advisable to increase the cycle parameters 
and Effint and Effrec effectiveness. 
x  recuperating (R- cycle) - mainly a means of increasing the efficiency of the cycle. It becomes irrational when 
reducing Effrec <0,5.  
x air charging (IC - cycle) main means of increasing capacity, with a possible increase in efficiency. Cooling 
reduces the compression work of the compressor. It becomes irrational when reducing the Effint <0,6.  
x the required power at maximum efficiency is achieved by the simultaneous use of the air charging within cooling 
and heat recovery (ICR-cycle). 
5. Heat scheme and the basic parameters of the forced MTG. 
This parametric analysis should be applied in the design practice. For this purpose, it is necessary to evaluate the 
possibility of their implementation in the application of various heating schemes and the presence of limitations. The 
main basic parameters FGG to provide the desired Pell (except fuel consumption) are mair, the rate of increase Pr 
pressure and RPM. 
In traditional MTG is possible to use two thermal scheme (S and R cycles), Fig. 3 (b and c). For analyze, used the 
parameters of the forced  MTG up to 20 kW  «TurboGEN Technology» (stage R & D). It is based on turbocharger 
GT2560R (“Garrett” company) [14].  
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Fig.3. Heating scheme of MTG: a) Forcing MTG with recuperator, intercooler (ICR-cycle), b) Basic MTG (S-cycle), 
c) Basic MTG with recuperating  (R-cycle) 
Typical experimental characterization of the compressor (Fig. 4) shows the relationship between the basic 
parameters. The mair depends on the dimensions and RPM. Magnification of dimension, in result, lead to 
deterioration in specific power and power density and engine performance as a whole. The growth RPM of the 
generator is limited in terms of operation. Rational pressure (Pr>5-6) ratio, in term of efficiency, not be achieved in 
a small-sized single-stage centrifugal compressors and provides the maximum possible as well as limitation of RPM. 
This once again confirms the feasibility of gas turbine forcing with air cooling. In such MTG is also possible to 
use two thermodynamics scheme (IC and ICR cycles), Fig. 4. Turbocharger (low pressure turbocharger-LPT) has no 
limitations on speed and the required mair flow Pr can be in the area of high-efficiency Șc. For analyzed MTG 
recommended turbocharger GTX2863R. Rational compressor parameters GT2560R (high pressure turbocharger -
HPT) are also provided in the high-efficiency Șc zone at a safe  generator RPM( n120000). In this case, the 
efficiency is achieved by rational Pr (5-6 for real efficiency Șc and Șt). 
The principle is the justification for the required flow mair. It must be the lowest as  possible. Then, the power 
requirement of the compressor drive turbine (subject to adequate operability) will be too low and may be provided 
on the whole efficiency of the engine. However, the reduction mair flow at a flow rate of mfuel, required for power, 
leading to an increase of the gas temperature Tt and limited in terms of operability of the turbine. Determining the 
required mair flow rate is based on the analysis of data and more than 30-th low power  MTGs, Fig. 4b [1,3,4,8,10]. 
Detected:  with the growth of Tt, the specific consumption of the mair reduced. It is necessary to establish a safe level 
Tt.cont (no 
failures during the operation period) and the permissible level Tt.targ (short-term absence of failure) [9]. Reducing the 
mair consumption is provided by higher Tt.cont, but the  probability of failure is growing. The gap between Tt.cont and 
Tt.targ (40o-60o C) shall be appointed on the basis of applications, required maintenances and the availability of the 
MTG emergency protection for Tt. For heat-resistant steels with  nickel alloy (Ni-based materials) Tt.targ İ 950o C, 
for modern "Inconel" material Tt.targ İ 1000o C ( forced cycle with the Intercooler) for future ceramic materials 
(Si3N4) Tt.targ İ 1350o C (stage R & D ) [1,3,14]. For MTG appropriate: Tt.cont İ900o C (long term operation); Tt.cont 
İ950o C (short-term operation). Then, the specific consumption of mair  Ĭ 0.008 (Tt.cont İ950o C) - 0.01 (Tt.cont İ
900o C) [kg / s *kW]. 
With recuperating, must take in account that with the growth of RE effectiveness in proportion to the 
effectiveness of the cycle, grow pressure loses, the heat exchange surface, the size and weight of the heat exchanger. 
In this case for forced MTG, rational Effrec cannot exceed 0,65-0,7 percent. For stationary MTG is possible to use 
heat exchangers with Effrec = 0,8-0,85 percent. 
For intercooling is necessary to bear in mind that with the growth of  Effint effectiveness and efficiency in 
proportion to the cycle, increases pressure drop, heat transfer surface, the dimensions and weight of the intercooler 
and power consumption for cooling. Therefore, for forced MTG, the rational Intercooler cannot exceed 0.7 percent. 
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Fig.4. (a) A typical characteristic of the turbocharger and (b) the temperature dependence of the turbine inlet air flow in specific functions 
Simulation allows to evaluate the effectiveness of various thermal circuits and the corresponding thermodynamic 
cycles by forcing feature (condition - air flow mair = idem) and in enhancing the efficiency of the cycle (condition - 
the power Pe = idem), Table 1. 
Confirmed the effectiveness of the thermal circuit with turbocharged intercooled (IC and ICR cycles) for forcing 
MTG approximately 1.3 times and a corresponding increase in the specific power and power density compared to 
traditional thermal circuit MTG. The using of scheme with recuperation (ICR- cycle) even at moderate RE 
effectiveness improves efficiency of forcing MTG by 1.5 times.  Today’s technical solutions (increasing efficiency 
and Șk Șt, the use of ceramic materials for the turbines and heat exchangers and others. [1,2,3,4,14]) can provide a 
forcing MTG by 2.4 times, with increasing the efficiency of the forced MTG in 2 times in comparison the achieved 
performance (ICR- cycle). 
Table 1. The efficiency of various heat schemes of forced MTG 
 Power Pe= idem Air consumption mair= idem Possibility 
 S-ɫycle R-ɫycle IC- ɫycle ICR- ɫycle S-ɫycle R-ɫycle IC-ɫycle ICR-ɫycle ICR-ɫycle 
Power,  P[kW] 30 30 30 30 25.6 24.1 39.8 39.6 94,1 
Air consumption 
mair, [g/s] 
0.352 0.375 0.226 0.228 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Fuel consumption 
mfuel, [g/s] 
0.0057
 
0.0027 0.0034
 
0.0022
 
0.0048
. 
0.0022
 
0.0045
 
0.0029
 
0.0036 
Efficiency  % 9,6 19.9 15.8 23.8 9.6 19.9 15.8 23.9 47,3 
6. Conclusion 
Thus, the proposed concept of forced MTG permits contradictions, ensures compliance with the requirements at 
the design stage and to create a power range MTG (5- to 30 kW). It involves four basic feasibilities: 
x Unification of MTG with turbocharger, alternator and other off-the-shelf part for competitive cost, compared to 
the generators  based on  the ICE. 
x The use forced turbine with air cooling to meet the requirements of the specific weight and size to improve 
performance on the basis of experience of  forcing for ICE. 
x The use of recuperator, while achieving high specific values,  for higher-efficiency of the forced MTG. 
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x For further use in elevated MTG efficiency over a wide range of operating conditions existing solutions in 
various  turbo systems for   ICE, including two-stage supercharging and  regulated boost. 
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